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Abstract 
With the emergence of Ethernet based technology, the industry demands for substation communication protocols that are 
multivendor, of high speed and built mainly for substation automation. IEC 61850 are here to stay to provide methods of 
developing best engineering practices for substation protection, integration control, monitoring, metering and testing; all 
integrated in one. But with the plethora of offerings, the end users ought to be clear in their requirement to optimize the resources 
and cost. This calls for developing clear specification and design basis.With IEC 61850 the typical real time data are pre-modeled 
in an object oriented manner that are designed for fast processing. The logical nodes, containing these data, can communicate 
among themselves to form logical functions. The speed of above communication can be set as per the priority of the function to 
be executed and so it is not necessary that the datasets to reside in same devices for execution of a logical functions. For example 
to introduce a fifth harmonic block in transformer differential function, it need not reside in same IED.  With such offerings to 
make it gives opportunity to design engineers to optimize the resources and design an efficient and integrated protection system.   
This paper is about understanding the potential of IEC 61850 and developing specification for a typical IEC 61850 based 
substation automation. The specification intends to bridge the gap between the vendors and end users. 
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ltd. 
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1. Introduction 
    There has been a paradigm shift in the way power equipment are controlled and protected. One numerical relay 
can replace up to five electromechanical relays and up to two static relays with an additional capacity of self-
supervision and communication. IEC 61850 is an Ethernet based protection speed protocol being used in typical 
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substation for data acquisition, automation and some protection function. Compared to hardware based 
communication Ethernet based communication is fast, reliable and can handle a better lot of data.  
With numerical relays capable of communication with them and there being relays from different vendor, the 
need arises of an open protocol for all functions like protection, control and monitoring. The solution has been 
presented by engineers in the form of IEC 61850 protocols. It’s just not a protocol but a new way of engineering 
substation. With IEC 61850 standard comes the need to renovate the engineering techniques of substation protection, 
integration, control, monitoring, metering and testing [6]. This demands new specification and tools combined with 
new skills .There are enough literature illustrating the benefits of IEC 61850[1] and certain case studies [2] where 
the same has been implemented.  
Here in the first section the usage of IEC 61850 is explored and then the engineering of IEC 61850 is analysed 
from consultant point of view and the way it shall change the pedagogical way of engineering using IEC 61850 in 
substation automation system.ECS (electrical control system) is intended for a control and information system of the 
electrical power distribution network of a typical substation. Typical functions in ECS include acquisition of switch 
gear information and power system. Control of electrical equipment is required in a substation, alarm handling and 
sequence of event recording. With these data available it is required to execute some sophisticated functions like 
load control contingency based load shedding, voltage and reactive power control, synchronization, performance and 
monitoring and many others. Traditionally for substation monitoring and control we had RTU’s that collects the data 
from bays and master station polled the data are done on polling and interruption basis.    
2. The way with IEC 61850  
In this protocol data modelling of the physical attributes is of prime importance and is characterized by object 
oriented modelling. In the core, all the known functions in a substation automation system have been identified and 
split into sub function, the logical nodes (LN) .These LNs are the smallest part of a function that exchanges data with 
themselves to accomplish a function.  
 
Fig. 1. (a) Data modeling of circuit breaker in IEC 61850; (b) LN representing a breaker 
For example let’s consider a function of protection of a transformer, the sub functions here are over current, 
protection , OTI, WTI, fifth harmonic restraint and it needs to trip the CB and  reported in HMI. All these 
components make up the function and they are all logical nodes.  They communicate with themselves. LN is an 
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object defined by its data and methods. It indicates a certain function of a physical device and certain operations for 
executing the function. As shown in Fig.1 (a), the physical circuit breaker is represented by an object “XCBR”, a 
LN. This is again defined by data like “position” and each data is further defined by their data attributes like quality, 
time stamp, etc., refer Fig.1 (b).  
The communication between LNs is called logical connection. These LNs reside in logical devices mainly the 
IEDs. The physical layer of communication is shown in the architectural drawing Fig. 2. 
  
 
Fig. 2. Typical architecture of IEC 61850 
The IEDs or relays are connected to Ethernet switches. Switches in turn are connected to each other. This 
network also has a data concentrator that maintains the database.  
IEC 61850’s scope lies in supporting the communication for all function being performed in substation .And 
certainly some functions bear higher priority or urgency than some non-critical functions .The data model and 
services of the standard are mapped to a main stream communication stack as shown in Fig.3. As per the standard, 
the mapping is mainly categorized into two groups, one is for client server based communication, and other is for 
publisher, subscriber based communication.  
2.1.Client Server Based Communication (SCADA)  
This is mainly a vertical communication of information between a pair of IEDs where one acts as a client and 
other as a server [5]. In this model the data and the service model of ACSI (Abstract communication service 
interface) are mapped to MMS (Manufacturing message specification).  ACSI is a virtual interface to an IED 
providing abstract communication services. Data exchanged between client and server consists of real time 
monitoring and control data. IEC 61850 client’s requests and display a list and description of the data available in an 
IEC 61850 server device. Since IEC 61850 devices are self-descriptive in nature so we can simply run the MMS 
browser and it query devices in IEC 61850 network and discover what data are available. The server can report data 
either buffered or un-buffered mode and execute control sequence. The dataset containing the data to be sent are 
configured by report control block (RCB). A typical IEC 61850 based SCADA system’s architecture is shown in 
Fig. 3.  
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Fig. 3. Mapping of data model to a communication stack. 
The IEC complied relays are connected to bay level Ethernet switch, by CAT 5 UTP cable, in star topology. The 
switches in turn are connected among themselves by fibre optic cable in ring topology. This interconnection will 
form a standalone high speed (100 Mbps) Ethernet network. The network in turn is connected to a data concentrator 
(DC).  DC is a communication gateway that collects metering, states, event and fault data from IEDs. It summarizes 
the data from device over IEC 61850 protocol by polling and makes it available to a master station over standard 
SCADA protocol and also sends control requests to each communication device. The DC can manipulate data and 
store all the data in a database. The DC accomplishes this task by embedded software application by acting as client 
and server.  
2.2. PUBLISHER –SUBSCRIBER Based Communication (GOOSE)  
The data communicated by MMS protocol has to pass through communication protocol stack and it takes around 
100-500ms to transfer the data.  But this is inadequate for protection based communication which demands a transfer 
time of less than 10 ms.. So the mapping of this communicated data has to bypass certain layers that add inertia. IEC 
61850 based GOOSE protocol data are mapped directly to Ethernet layer.  
In a robust protection system the bays need to communicate with themselves and conventionally the 
communication is by hardwired contacts. These relatively costlier copper cables are replaced by Ethernet cables as 
shown in Fig. 2. The GOOSE protocol is a fast horizontal communication between IEDs and can extensively for 
interlocking and blocking.    
During engineering IEDs are configured to have a dataset that has collection of data attributes. The dataset in the 
form of GOOSE is multicasted in the network. The IEDs are configured to receive the multicasted messages and 
subsequently the received GOOSE is mapped to control inputs or virtual inputs. Whenever one or several data 
attributes of a specific functional constrains in the dataset the transmission buffer of the publisher is updated with 
local service “publish”.  
 2.3.Reliability of GOOSE Messaging  
When there is no change in the value of the data attribute of specific functional constraints in the dataset, GOOSE 
messages are transmitted at predefined time intervals in accordance with the setting “Max time”. The IED receiving 
the message, the subscriber IED, knows the value of max time, so it can detect if the GOOSE message has been 
received within the maximum expected time which indicate a failure in the communication network.  
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3. Preparation of Job Specification of a IEC 61850 Based Substation Automation   
With so much of capabilities to offer it is imperative to have methods by which the end user requirement is 
exactly fulfilled.  Although there has been enough literature on IEC 61850 but there has not been much of work from 
a consultant point of view. It is necessary to understand the requirement of clients and accordingly prepare the feed 
specification for vendors so that exact requirement of the end user is satisfied. To prepare an exhaustive specification 
the following areas of requirement are to be satisfied [3]. 
x Functionality needed  
o Logical nodes needed    
o Their interconnection  
x Performance required   
x All constraints applicable  
3.1 Functionality Needed  
Conventionally to derive a power distribution scheme the single line diagrams are prepared and the feeders are 
specified with NEMA codes or the device function numbers defined in IEEE specifying the protection given to 
feeders. And the operation procedures are just mentioned in the drawing.  
But with the standardization brought in by IEC 61850, the feed documents can be more precise and at the same 
time keeping it vendor independent. To develop a 61850 based substation’s job specification we start with SLD and 
then all logical nodes (LN) are specified to a feeder. And then the task lies in logically connecting the LNs. These 
logical connections are categorized into different services like GOOSE, MMS, hardwired and etc. This task forms 
the foundation of further engineering and equipment selection.  IEC 61850 offers to prepare the SLD in XML based 
substation configuration description language (with .ssd file extension). The above file allots functions of different 
power equipment and bay in a substation. This method enhances understanding and brings in a better quality control 
by automated consistency checks of quotations against specification.  
3.2 Performance  
The IEC 61850-5 classifies messages into seven types, from type 1 covering fast messages to type 7 for command 
messages with access control. Time critical messages are type 1 and typically contain a simple binary code 
containing data, command or simple message. In the substation, the message with more demanding requirements is 
the Trip. Table 1 defines the different transmission times, type. 1A and 1B classifies message types into two groups 
of performance classes to allow for different communication requirements. The first group is for protection and 
control and covers three performance classes, P1 for distribution bay, P2 for transmission bay and P3 for a 
transmission bay with high performance synchronizing feature and breaker differential. The second group is for 
metering and quality application and also covers three classes, M1 for revenue metering with accuracy class 0.5, M2 
for metering with accuracy class 0.2 and M3 for quality metering up to the 40th harmonic. The communication links 
defined in functionality are categorized as per above types and classes and then defined into services like GOOSE 
MMS,hardwired, time sync,SMV.   
Table 1. Comparison of Message types with different Transmission times 
Message type  Performance Transmission time  
1A  P1  10ms  
 P2/P3  3ms  
1B  P1  
P2/P3  
100ms  
20ms  
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4. Example  
The above method of developing a feed job specification for an IEC 61850 based protection, control and 
monitoring based substation automation system is developed with an example of line differential protection of a 
power cable. The system is confined to only a function of differential protection of cable. The SLD and design basis 
is the basis of specification. Logical nodes are defined as per system level namely process level, bay level and station 
level. The logical nodes are chosen based on the function of the feeder but additional functionalities (like IHMI) are 
added based on design basis. Describing the LNs, TCTR delivers the sampled values of current instances as true 
primary current values. MDIF shall provide calculated process values representing other side of lines which is used 
by differential function PLDF. Then PLDF sensing the differential current gives the trip command. After all logical 
nodes are placed in different level, the next step lies in defining the logical connection between these logical nodes.   
Certain connections are knotted to the specific function are imparted by IED manufacturer and some are made 
available through GOOSE services while some are customized as per user specification. After establishing the 
logical communication path the next step is establishing the performance as shown in Table 2.  
 
Table 2. Performance establishments of different links 
Link  Data Object  Type   Class  
A  Amp  4  P1  
B  OpaRem 1  P1  
C  OP  1A  P1  
D  Tr 1A  P1  
E  OpRem 1  P1  
F  EnaOpn,EnaCls 2  P1  
 
 
Fig.4.Functional Specification of a differential line protection 
 The above communication links with defined performance class are described by set of communication services 
as shown in legend of Fig.4. The vendors allot LNs to logical devices (real devices). The designers can simply 
encircle the set of logical nodes to represent a logical device [3].  This shall save a lot of time and space in further 
detail engineering.  
5. Conclusion  
With IEC 61850, a lot of copper cables has been saved and hence a lot of money and at the same time it makes 
the substation automation system more flexible, robust and more intelligent. With this plethora of advantages any 
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stake holder shall wish to have a IEC 61850 compliant plant. Now it becomes a challenge for the consultants to 
come up with specifications and standards that shall bridge the gap between owner’s requirement and IEC 61850 
features offered by vendors.  
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